
Te catbolic.

From the Catholie Adveeste.
'uoa Canut, MA Sbth tS&.

Dusa- Smn.-I haten, et Fear requet, to
give youuome account!of the pst andrpreseht
state of the United Nation of Chippewa,lot
tawa, and Pottawsttamie Indians atthe Coun-
eil, Bluffsub-ageny, relative to their advance-
ment in agriculture and civilzation,comparing
theut at the name time with their separated
brethren of.this place; and although I feel at
this time perfectly inoompetent t do the sub-
ject justice, Ihope that the fewremarks Ishall
inake will not prove unacceptable. Iarrived
at the Council Bluffs e the2 4th day of Au.
gust, 1838, where I found a very flourishing
mission under the cave of Rev, Fathers Ver
reydt and De Smet, two gentlemen of the So,
ciety of Jesus, who- had been sent to that
place some months previous. And, although
they met with aâl the trials and difficulties at-
tendant on the establishment of a mission a-
mongst savages, they had by their indefatiga.
ble industry, (when I came) a school in opera.
tion for inadian children, an excellent Church,
to which both whites and Indians crowded on
Sunday and Holydays. Those were happy
days, to see the red man bend his knee to his
crucified Redeemer, and hear hie praise sung
in the differont languages by these children of
the forest.. The school and mission flouriah-
ed until the white man's fire-water was intro.
duced into the Nation. The Father tried all
means to stem the current, and to stop the in-
troduction of spirita anongst the Indians, but
there being no agent nearer than Liberty, a
distance of near two hundred miles, the half-
breeds and traders, by whom it had been mitro-
duced, laughed at their attempts, their threats
of intorming the superintendent of Indian af-
faira at St. Louisof the facts, andtheirprayers
and sermons on the heinousness of the crime
of giving a knife to a poor Indian toe cut hie
throat with, were equally disregarded -whis-
key poured into the country hythe wagon
lead, nad was sold not three udred yards
from the missionary station. The Fathers
bore the outrage-with patience, hoping that
when the sub-agent who had just been ap-
pointed, Mr. C , came on, a stop would be
put to tins nefarious traffl,but they were mis-
taken in their expectationm, if any difference
waî peresivable, it was that whi*key was,]
cheaper than ever. The Sioux Indians,Jiving
about 150 miles north.of the Blufig, now corn-
nenced to be troublesomeW tour Indians, they
had been down on a visit to us; a short time
previous, and were received every where with
pleasure feasta, and dances became the order

f the day ; the Ca!umet was smoked, and ail
appeared on the best possible terme, they re.
mained I think near .& week amongst our In.
lians ; after tI.ey returned to their country,

sorne of them came back to steal horses, and
k iled one of the young men only one mile and
a half from our village, where they had been
so well received and treated: only a few weeks
before. We immediatety raised a party and
pursued them; in the skirimish that followed,
the Sioux killed another of our young men,
and wounded a Sac. Only one of tae Sioux
was killed, and two badly wounded, but they
escaped. Our Irdians now commenced a dis-
graceful fligit from their village near the mis-
sion. so that in a few days scarcely atiy person
remained except a few half-breeds and French.
An old Sioux chief of the Yankton band, with
bis wife and three children was on a visit to
one of our principal chiefs, La rambrois,
This family vas in great danger as our Indiana
were determined to wreak their vengeance on
ther. The Chief, La Frambrois, being un-..
able to protect his visitors rom the drunken
Indians, placed them in charge of the Mis-
sionaries. Night after night was the mission
house sur:ounded with Iowas, Otoes, Sacs and
Pottawatomies thiruting for the blood d this
poor family, yelling like fiends as they were ;
but the Fathers kept them at bay, and would
not allow the farily to be seen at all. The
Indians tried al mëthods to get at them with-oiut success, when the dragoons came up to
the Bluffs, under Col. Kearney, the Fathers
gave up their charge to him. They were sent
home wih the exception of the old man, who
died from sickness brought on by fright. and
close confinement ; previous to his death ho j

requested and received the Sacrament ef Bap-
t ism.

The foto.ving summer our Indiane took a
hunt for BuffLIo ôn their town land, but in thi.
direction of the Sioux and three were killed
and one wounded. 'Ihere was but five Sioux
concealed, and these were ail killed. These
troubles, togethecr with the whiskey which
continued to inundate the. country, operated

much inst theissiona.ie.-The vil- er.ha etmk lthe vue thy have their the view' dhat h bas asoribd' to -ther·
" were a" nothing remained te prayers amthe litasy>of the Virgii stili we pes.m, thr hie-report la aufibe douebut reonve the misson where they sung.

could dogood,. or reWin there and do none. aboud really like te have a com pueryso a oOret to eant our commantig.
The saperior of the. Seiety, taking this view drawn between tIe Baptiwt Mision, establish. PPO it. W te tra a Par Of' Dr. Pa
of the case. thought i best to reme the ra ed by MeCoy (at Pottawattamie Creek) = mer' reiarkst
thers, which wua doue in Augusbt1841; they years before the Fathers came to4this place, *18Di.PÀuMmua le ad$'cathi< îhe'gti0à
weresent tothis place, where theyyet romain. and the Ctholic Mission here at preseni, .
-Never shall I forget the last sermon delhver- together with an'accouat os the fund. received ty as a bond of umion among Christians,
ed by one of the Fathers the day before they from lime to time by both mssions- l, tel- laid gret and woll! founded stress tuponstarted; h. told the congregation that they very willing to say that McCòy bas recelvedt.
were going to leave them on account of the more dollarefor his mission thanithere are hairse fact'hat, m lth prayer of the Naviour,
whiskey and their deserting their vil'age, tell- on the heads of his Indian couverts. The (John 17, 21,)ais-unity of christians was
ing them prophetically that after they, the mission of the Fathers, on the contrary have -mode tireburdon efor et'fits pttitlozitmissionaries,.were one. the place and people received very little aid from the community mf
would come to nething and even worse. How This establishment is really worthy of as-teconvey the iea hat this unity was
were these worde verified? whiskey poured tention ofthe Catholle world ; it is a a .qbn necessary la order to cause the Vorld t
into.the country faster than ever, for those that which should be kept up, and without asMt'- bellee n the Sviour-Thal îhey ail
shame kept frointhe traffic, now that the Fi- ance from their Catholic friends it will:be im-
thers were gone, had no check on them ; all possible to sustain it. If the mission-was un- niay h one"---that thei world may beliewi
got into the trade-horses were bought for two der the patronage of the government, as the that thon hadst sent me. Dr.P. inquiredgallonsand a half of whiskey, that had cost the Shawnee Mission is (Methodist) the Fathers h .' "
Indian, at the payment previous,forty dollars ;- could do very weil without any other assist- whether this "unity" nieant uniiarmity-
blankets were from ont to three pinti, and ance than the prayers and good wishes of that is a complete external agreement in
every thing mn proportion, and.instead ofhymns their friends. But tis ig not the case; as pof praise and thanksgiving to the Great Spirit,, said before, the Church in a very poor one, every point of doctrine and mode of go-
nothing was now heard but the yellings of and will net contain half of those that oome, vernmlent and worship. H. contended
those misguided wretches. Murders were and, therefore, a good substantial building i8 thatit did net and could not, as this novernow almost of every day occurrence. Two very mueh needed,;and without funda il ls im-
men and one woman were burnt te death in possible to have one put up.. If a Protestant bad existed ove n under the, @y* of the
their wigwam, whilst dead drunk, ]ast um- minister was in the Father's situation he great apostle and high priest of outr faith-mer. Any person that saw the Council Bluff would not be troubled long about it, he would Christ h.melr. Nos vas il go bo expectec
in the years '8, '39, and '40,. and goes there acon be in the East raising contributions for
now, will see-at aglance the absolute necessi- the poor.heathen aths is pleased to call them, that this shoddeven enirely prevail. He
ty ofreligious knowledge being imparted to but itis a well known fact that .the Fathers insisted that the "unity" prayed for by thethe Idiane, and this can never be done until are better able to say prayers than rise con-
the intercourse law is strictly enforced,. and tributions. It i, therefore, bighly necesry Saviour wasthetynity-of the sprit, which,
any infringement of it visited with condign that some of their catholic friendais shoudmake led men te concur in the greant fundemen.
punishment. 1 left the Bluff. on the 1&h inst. a move on the subject, 'and see what can betai doctrine ette geepel, and te ce-spe-
After a journey of ten-days I arrived atthis done for tis mission. Times are bard it is
place on the eve of the Ascension. I had true, but without making any man poor he can rate, notwithstaading diffirences on minor
heard this place and the Indiana spoken of as apire a dellar. If an establishment, with such pointe, in a coeterted.effort te glorify Goda pattern for their red bretiren to take exam- a start as tis has got, falle tbrouh for 1Iaud bless mankimd by diffising the. kuowà
ple from, but if an Angel had appeared to me, want of a few dollars, the Pharisees willlaughay
I should not have been more agreeably sur- in theirmsleeves, but.the true christian of what- i.ledge of thme, and thus to live and work.
prised-than I was when I first arrived. Fromn ever denomination, will repent when it is toc together in the bond of peace. Hé trust,
the size ofthe fields, plantations, and the ap- late. May God, in his infinite mercy, open .
pearance of the nicely hewed log houses, I your hearts and your purse strings is the @in- ed that even as in the Bible and the Trac t
could really imagine that I was in a thick set- core prayer of a CON VFEt; jSociety, chrisiee of ail denominations-
tIement of hard working white people. Pas- had laboured harmenioasly together, s3sing through this agreeable scene, I soon arr iv- tis s.ciety wouiè. (osas muiher pedestal,
ed«t the -mission of the Fathers where I vas Pres the Cathoic MiseUany.. t hisi souler foralauethe ede-
warmly received as an old acquaintance ; they, AafpoIrtwhiche nother.,moral union would be-
are very prettii located on a hi bluff ithey erected; Sech[arstae of things he beliete-
have a male seool for boys. The number of IYAusGNE, in quotingwhom: we tah'ed woulppome'e chrisj. a&cUo, bu..
scholars according to the reportof the F4thers • d uprecrsa ctnb
for the year,.is 42, regular and 88 irregular., particular pleasure, remarks, m-reference nish prejedic and distruestand induce the,
The Female Seminary, under the direction to the disputesbetween Luther and Cárls- pious of al names to make use ofnhe -mo-fobIShie- ters of the SacredIHeart imn a adt respeetingthe Eucharist, that "here al beleseope instemdof ti roscpe-fiurishing conditonandý accoring to the Iraltlsoeisedo h irsoabove, i numberSS A4 0 rouar acholars and 72 the Rèforniers diverge and form-two sepe to take large and expanded Views, insteadirregula. The ir.86 by 0 feet, and rate camps." The illûstration js apy of little and narrow glimp Hes. He coisis in a very tottering condition, and wil no .p
doubt b hblown down in ome huinemue chosen, and appiesto the present, as well cluded bywishing success to the cause aud
which prevail in the country ; the situation oft asto the past ses Of the Reformation- soliciting the active eo.opermtion of ail pre-
it is delighiul, commanding a fine prospect oft They all are in the positeoa of bellige-. 5flt,
the Sugar Creek Bottom. The day after i
arrived.being the feast of the Asension,'I n»rents- hey have encTmpedhovesagainsIbis scheme of amalgamating th Tari.tered the Church for the first time. I found it each other, and wage continually n 'barba<
filled'tooverfoing with well behaved Indians. nous civil war.' Occasionally they pro- Ous sects0 Ptesttantsnay seem charita-
Coming as I had directly from a band of the ble and ingenious, but it is based upon a
samne nation of Indians,. I was struck dumb claim, a truce te their: domestie strife, and blami inenlobt i bsdupea a
with the different appernce that every one combine upon some indiffarent project, inpii miWsoncepin. ory cist in.
bore to those:ofthe Council Bluffi. There at the hope of effécting an appearance ofbro-ws, different from
every turn yeu meet with nothing but sots and . . Protestant conventional union. The for-.hear nought but the drunken yells and songe therly agreement, and of hiding their radi- . .
of these poor miserable beinga,; how differenti cal and interminable dissensions., When..m, verexistes the R. Catholi echurcbl,.
was the cene before me, a Church filled with I.whose members compose one body, beHeve
thee children of the forest, bowing low before-ever this happens, the world is entertained inus 1ordi have- received'oesbapîlen,
the altar of the Great Spirit.. I was roused with homilies upon the beauty of:harmony, inone ar e - re ided bptism,
from my-reverie by a chant sung by these poor among Ptotestans, and:eke, the necesity professthe same faith, are guided by the-
Indians to the Holy Mother of Gd u itheir same spirit, and actuatedby, the same hope;.
own Ian uage here, I:said, is a feast for the of unity among-christians- Eloquent ad- .
seul of tbose who really wish:tosee-thepoor dressesare delivered, and the assemblies The lutter ls represented by the Society.
ladiana advance froinheathen darkneso th1e are dismissed, after "fervent and earnest- for the Observance of- the Sabbath,.or the
light of the Gospel of our Saviour. 1 have |i,,Association. for misrepresenting Catholi--beu in cities all over the United Statem,.and prayer, and benediction." The time ofjcismpor mny omber houesgeneous combina
never did I see a better behaved congregation truce elapsed, the different denominations i
of humble christians. High Mass was sung,t tion of individuals, professing protestant-
and a discourse delivered suitable to the feast retire, each ta- its separate-camp ground dvismiduhash prelt.sing pr ae -celebrated, by the Rev. Father Vereydtand ready to renew thir perpetual squabbles , wa m os t ute fr a spe-
interpreted to the Indians, who-seemed to de aciateremevther eremual aqmzae-cl purpose ;; however distinct the bodies-
vour the words as they fell from the lips of the and iatteing themselves that they have to which they beoinng, and- however diffe-
interpreter ; I was oeally edified, and feel co- given te the world'a .practical-demonstra- rent.teir specilîatuoNS about "Lime grenu
fident that if I learned notiung from these poor tion of christan Unity. For exampli,tise r enhe -dp ltins o u p" vint
Indians, they ut lmst put me in mnindof my fundamenta·dtitrinef'the-gosp-m,"awnac-
duty torwards God. There isa Catholic coin-Coieofth12h s onananc'vrthtb.
muuity here et freim 1,10) to 1,200 souls,ho, Ceuni of "tise second public meeting ef thi e. ia lewill ne more 1et a drop et whiskey comintoo Society' for promsouingra due observance off rnrKmîKm u uL.W
their country than they would the msmli pox if;t od' e' hdBrsr aRC NTaFa..-e
they had the power to prevent tha.t dusease tie Lod~Dy.' Te viter detaRi', are dalighted, says the U. 8. Caillo1fromu comiug. Every momng ah six o'clock vwnh mome minuteness, tise addreuss of thse -scNaa ieanuuenn htts
the bell rings for Mass, and they dock Wsto thev.scru.nyuatrthedannouncement thaaithis.
Chiurchi like their brethren cf thse Counclil Re.Ds amrad rnl :ad l iduiiaguished controvertist bas derminei
Bluffs to lie waggon ioad et whiskey vwhere thOg il mig i not b.fir to consides to review thse Letter of Bishsop iLipis
the. trar ls going to ndersell bis rivalbrotîh- thse gentlemen fully1> committed for ml off Fresh> triumphs are istiore IMr eatholieity.
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